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FIRST IN ITS FIELD r w ’i  T n
If you are a regular reader 6f 

The Reporter - Telegram, your 
first news of the major stories 
of recent months has reached 
you first in your home paper. 
And, too, you get the news of 
your neighbors.

T h e  R e p o r t e r -  1 e l e g r a ] THE FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 

tonight and Friday, cooler in 
Panhandle tonight.
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KIDNAP MADE CUBA
* * ■» *

May Extend Skeleton NR A to Apr.l
^ ^ ^ ^ jlR e p o r t  Gulf Pipe Line Survey Started

ENFORCING c o d e s ! r Princess Bride Hailed by Danes
Interstate Compacts | 

Would Aid Labor 
Standards

WASHINGTON, June 6, (/P).—
A resolution extending a skeleton 
of the NRA organization until 
April 1 of next year, but repealing 
all presidential poner to prescribe, 
approve or enforce codes of fair 
couipctition, nas agieed on today 
by house, senate and administra
tion leaders.

INTEKhSTATE c o m p a c t s  
FAVORED FOR LABOR

WASHINGTON, June 6, (JP).—A 
study of the possibilities of preserv
ing labor standards through inter
state compacts, bolstered by federal 
cooperation, was initiated today by 
President Roosevelt as administra
tion leaders agreed on principles of 
•‘stop-gap” NRA legislation.

The president made known his iir- 
tentions in reply to resolutions 
adopted by a joint commission on 
interstate coirrpacts m session here.

A secret meeting of senate, house 
arrd administration representatives 
was held after some congressional 
spokesmen had said that the wlrrte 
house was tentatively considering 
new and higher taxes or. inheritan
ces and gifts as a part of the future 
NRA program.

The agreement reached by con
gressional leaders was said to con
form to previous under starrdings to 
contimie the skeletonized N R A  
until April 1 of next year, including 
"voluntaiT codes."
APPROVAL OF MIDGET 
NRA SEEMS LIKELY

WASHINGTON, June 6, (fP). — 
President Roosevelt’s proposal for 
a midget NRA headed toward 
prompt congressional approval- last 
night while Washington watched 
for signs of any administration in
tent to replace it with a huskier or
ganization.

Gauging the indications, observers 
and even congressional leaders gen
erally regarded as close to the pres
ident, disagreed except upon one 
point—that Roosevelt had carefully 
kept the way clear for additional 
legislation, if he should deem it de
sirable.

In one high Senate quarter it was 
contended that Roosevelt aheady 
had decided to submit proposals for 
extending the NRA at this session. 
Hi another equally reliable sector 
it was maintained that no such 
formal decision had been made.

Rerun Asked
A generally prevailing opinion, 

however, was that, first of all, the 
president was keeping in mind his 
expressed intention of obtaining for 
the Federal Government clear con
stitutional authority for dealing with 
national social and economic prob
lems, a question he said must be 
decided by the Nation as a whole.

Compare Conditions
His purpose now, as expressed in 

informed quarters, is to let the 
Nation compare conditions under 
the codes with conditions since 
their abandonment and reach its 
conclusion whether the Supreme 
Court’s interpretation of federal 
power as outlined in the decision 
demolishing NRA is to stand.

To that end Roosevelt proposed 
keeping a part of the NRA staff 
at work gathering comparative sta
tistics on industry before and after 
NRA ran up against its Supreme 
Court debacle. To this he attached 
a second suggestion that this or
ganization see that the Government 
buys only from manufacturers who 
observes standards of minimum 
wages and maximum hours.

E.xcept for some sharpshooting at 
the idea of establishing a federal 
agency devoted to proving that 
NRA was right, congressional lead
ers expressed the view that these 
measures would run speedily 
through Congress.

Draft Amendments
A Start was made today with 

the cUafting of necessary amend
ments to the already approved Sen
ate resolution to extend NRA un
til April 1. 1936,

However, an attempt to give the 
NRA “stop-gap” resolution a privi
leged status, so it could be passed 
by the House Friday, was blocked 
temporarily today by Representative 
Short, Republican, Missoiu-i.

After some wrangling. Short ask
ed; “ How can you extend a car
cass?”

Democratic leaders, however, ex
pressed confidence a special resolu
tion making the NRA measure in 
order could be obtained. They pre
d ic t^  the extension measure would 
be approved by Friday night.

Meanwhile, Secretary Wallace 
emerged from a conference with 
President Roosevelt to report the 
Chief Executive had approved 
amendments to AAA intended to 
bring its eodes and licensing powers 
into conformity with the Supreme 
Court’s NRA decision.

Drop Licensing Features
Chairman Jones of the House Ag- 

ricultm’e Committee supplemented 
this information with a disclosure 
that the licensing features are to be 
dropped altogether and replaced 
with carefully defined and limited 
authority for the Secretary of Ag
riculture to Issue equivalent direc
tions.

MASTOID OPERATION
John Turner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. E. Turner, underwent a mastoid 
operation in a Lubbock hospital 
yesterday.

2,000 HOMELESS 
FROM FLOODS IN 

KANSAS VALLEY

TGulf to Sei’ve New 
Goldsmith Pool 

In Ector
Survey for a pipe Une to be con

structed by the Gulf Pipe Line 
company to serve the new pool of 
the Gulf No. 1 Goldsmith, north
western Ector county, was rerwrted 
to have been started this morning.

KANSAS CITY, June 6, (/P).—
Nearly 2,000 flood wetims of North ;
Lawrence, Kas., .and the nearby i .
Kaw' valley farjn lands were h om e-; from Duoro station on the Texas 
less today. Other hundreds had and Pacific raihoad, near the Penn 
been driven out in Eastern Missouri! pool, would be approximately eigh- 
where the rising Missouri river j teen m t e  long.

The line, reported to be p la n ed  
from Duoro station on

.spread over an estimated 125 
square miles of fanning country.

The flood crest passed Lawrence, 
about forty miles upstream from 
Kansas City, this morning and 
poured into the rich potato grow
ing country between the two cities.

The Gulf-Goldsmith, with initial
groduction of approximately 700 

arrels daily, has been shut in 
pending laying of lino to handle the 
flow. Much new development in the 
area is anticipated after pipe line 
facilities are provided.

Acknowledging cheers of the thou
sands who lined the streets of 
Copenhagen, Princess Ingrid ..of.. 
Sweden is shown herq with her 
bridegroom, CroWn Prince Fred

erick, heir to the throne of Den
mark, as the honeymooning couple 
rode in. the royal carriage through 
the IJanish capital^. /I'hey were 
married recently in Stockholm.

AUTO CRASH WEST OF MIDLAND EARLY 
TODAY INJURES TWO INDIANA YOUTHS

Two Indianapolis, Ind., youths' 
were in a hospital here today, un
dergoing surgical treatment for in 
juries sustained in an automobile 
accident early this morning on the 
highway about a mile west of the 
city limits of Midland.
• The accident occurred at about 

3 o'clock this morning when a two- 
door small sedan eii route to the 
west collided with an eastbound 
fruit truck. Malcolm Brizendine, 15, 
driver of the sedan, sustained seii- 
ous gashcb about the head and 
face, also a broken arm.

Ti-ueman Reed, riding on the 
front seat with Brizendine, suffered 
in juries about the face, as well as 
body bruises. Miss Lucille Brizen
dine, sister of the driver, was in 
the rear seat of the sedan and es
caped with minor cuts and bruises.

She said at noon toaay that she 
was unable to give the reason for 
the crash which badly demolished 
the car in which they were riding 
and sent the fruit truck into the 
ditch.

A local surgeon attended the ii>- 
jured meir, working from a few min
utes after the accident until shortly 
after noon today. He said Brizen
dine, the worse injured of the two, 
had good chances to recover. Reed’s 
injuries were minor.

TUESDAY’S HAIL 
CAUSKDAMAGE

Considerable damage to crops and 
buildings in communities east of 
Midland followed he.avy hail which 
fell Tuesday afternoon and night, 
according to fragmentary reports 
from those areas.

Stokes school hou.se suffered nu
merous broken windows and dam
age to the roof, I. C. Heald’s home 
in the same neighborhood had its 
roof damaged, and one wall of a 
room in the house on Troy Eiland’s 
place near Prairie Lee, occupied by 
Woody Gentry and family, was 
blown in. All crops on the latter 
place were wiped out, and crops in 
the Stokes vicinity damaged.

At the T. N. Wilson place in 
Valley View community, a heavy hail 
followed a two and a half houi’ rain, 
knocking off nearly all the fruit but 
doing little damage to crops because 
of the water sheet, Wilson reported. 
Farther away from this place, 
damage was heavier.

Full reports on damage-sustained 
all over the country are not avail
able.

Pietri Declines
Cabinet Attempt

PARIS, June 6, (/Pj.—Fi'ancois 
Pietri, fifth man assigiied to the 
premiership, declined today to form 
a cabinet.

FLYER VISITS HERE
Lieut. F. R. Dent Jr., aviator of 

San Antonio, is here visiting rela
tives.

A P-12 enroute from El Paso to 
Langley field, Va., landed at the 
Midland airport this morning as did 
a C-24 in command of Pilot Bushey.

Horse Shoe from 
World Record Race 

Given Fred Turner
Ed Sennett, of Sweetwater, the 

man who put the first set of plates 
on Pan Zareta, the fast Newman 
mare which "hung up” the world’s 
record at New Orleans for five 
eighths of a mile, has been here for 
two or three days, plating horses inj 
training at the local track.

Sennett, who canie to Sweetwater 
37 years ago from New York to “get 
away from the race game,” said he 
had been there only a few days 
when he became connected with 
the Newman string of horses, then 
the fastest in Texas. He put a set of 
plates on Pan Zareta when she was 
a! six month old weanling.

Contrary to general reports. Sen- 
nett did not plate the mare for the 
race in which she set a world’s rec
ord. However, be has one of the 
rear plates which she wore in that 
race and is giving it to Fred Tur
ner, whose Allies he has been work
ing on. Pain Zareta was sired by 
Abe Frank, out of Catty Griffith, 
Sennett said. He declared that the 
ponies recently brought to Midland 
from Kentucky are the best race 
prospects he has seen in West Texas 
since the days of the Newman 
string.

H O W E rnkTO N
“ OI^MEXICO”

John P. Howe, who formerly spent 
several years in Old Mexico, much 
of which time was in or around 
Mexico City, today gave an Inter
esting description o f that area, also 
historical facts of Me;\ieo, in a talk 
at the Rotary club.

Three Midland Rotarians, and 
their wives, will attend the conven
tion of Rotary Internatiol at Mex
ico City, leaving Port Worth and 
San Antonio next Wednesday, it was 
announced. Fred Wemple and wife 
were expected to take a special 
train at Port Worth. Addison Wad- 
ley and wife, Elliott H. Barron and 
wife will join the party at San An
tonio,

Arrive in Time to 
See Home Destroyed
LOCKHART. (U.R) — When Ernest 

Dressen and his family, residents of 
the Goforth community, returned 
home one -night recently, they were 
startled to find their house in 
flames.

They arrived home just in time 
to see the roof cave in. The loss 
was estimated at $3,500.

JOWELL GETS RAIN 
Spence Jowell, who arrived here 

yesterday from his ranch at Kent, 
said he finally received rain there 
night before last, the downpour be
ing sufficient to make two lai'ge 
draws run with water. Prior to 
that time only a quarter of an inch 
had fallen over his ranges.

MATERIAL MEN TO 
HOLD CONFERENCE 

WITH FHA GROUP
Building material dealers of Mid

land have been invited to attend a 
conference this evening with two 
representatives of the Federal Hous
ing administration.

P. S. Luttrell, associate director 
of the northwest district, from Port 
Worth, and A. E. Soniat, field rep
resentative of the administration, 
El Paso, are spending today here 
in the interest of aiding Midland 
in securing federal aid for remodel
ing and repair of homes, as well as 
for new construction.

They are holding a series of con
ferences with the material dealers 'n 
West Texas towns, seeking to ac
quaint them with evcR' ph.' ŝe of 
the h o u s i n g  program which 
might stimulate building and re
modeling, and. which would aid 
business in general.

The conference will be at the 
Ciystal ball room of Hotel Schar- 
bauer at 8 o’̂ .lock thi.'- evening, ac
cording to an announcement from 
he chamber of commerce today.

BUSINESS HOUSES 
SPONSORENTRIES

Twenty-two business firms of the 
town have already entered their 
names to sponsor contestants in the 
Beach Fashion Parade' and Beauty 
Pageant to be held at the Yucca 
theatre, June 14, it was announced 
today, and cithers are expected to 
enter before the date of contest.

Firms already entered are:, King’s 
Jewelry, Addison Wadley, Wilson 
Dry Goods company; Kaydelle. shop. 
Midland Hardware, Our Beauty 
shop, M System, Oriental Cleaners, 
Lowe’s Service station, Plynt-Hub- 
bard Motor’ company, Texas Elec
tric Service company, Ever-Ready 
Auto Service, Scharbauer Coffee 
shop. Western Union, Barrow Fur
niture company. Midland Drug 
company. My Bakery, West Texas 
Office Supply, Py-Kyle Sign com
pany, Everybody’s store; Radio Sales 
& Service, Scharbauer hotel.

Twenty-five girls have entered 
the contest to date, including some 
from Odessa and Stanton which, as 
part of the Midland trade territory, 
are allowed to make entries.

Winners will be selected by ballot 
of judges from outside the towns 
entered in the contest.

Girls will model bathing suits and 
evening gowns on a stage depicting 
a garden scene. A negro orchestra 
will supply music.

Second Game of
Softball Tonight

Tire second night play in the In- 
dustiial league will start tonight 
at 7:45 when the Continental and 
Gulf clubs meet in the first game 
and the Hughes Tool and Cox Motor 
clubs meet in the second game.

Neither the Hughes or Gulf teams 
has played a league game yet as 
their scheduled game with each 
other was rained out last Tuesday 
night. It has been reported that 
the game will be played off to
morrow night.

Both the Cox and Continental 
clubs have plUyed and lost one 
game so far. 'The Cox team was 
.smothered by the Haroware in the 
opening game Monday night and 
the Continental was vanquished by 
an overwhelming score by the 
Southern Ice entry.

NRA Employes Are 
Out After Jobs

WASHINGTON, June 6. (/P).— 
Still hoping against hope, and vig
orously competing among them
selves. NRA’s 5,400 employes were 
job hunting late yesterday.

At best, officials estimated pri
vately 1,500 employes can do the 
research and government contract 
work outlined in President Roose
velt’s projection of a skeletonized 
NRA.

But the present personnel com
prises 4,200 workers on a full-time 
basis in Washington and in the 
field another 1,200 on a per diem 
basis.

KIDNAP CHASE ON 
WEST COAST GETS 

HOT-TIP ACTION
TACOMA, Wash., June 6, (/P)—

A quick sally by heavily armed 
Seattle officers following a “hot 
tip" on the location of a suspected 
kidnaper hideout climaxed late 
Wednesday the widening search for 
George Weyerhaeuser’s abductors.

Two carloads of deputy sheriffs 
carrying submachine guns, raced out 
of tlie Seattle County-City Building 
after reporting their clew "looks 
hot; we’re not taking any chances” . 
They would not disclose their desti
nation.

Amid a day of many clews, the 
police of Portland, Ore., named 
five men as wanted for questioning 
in connection with the kidnaping.

Suspects Arc Listed
The quintet as named by Detective 

Capt. John Keegan;
Jack Bailey, asserted former “big 

shot” bootlegger who once lived 
only a block from the Weyerhaeuser 
hoiiie here. •

Ridhard Franzeen and Elliott 
Michener, suspects in a Denver 
Rio Grande Railroad robbery last 
Feb. 2 and alleged pals of Jack 
Laird, an imprisoned robber who 
allegedly plotted to abduct Edsel 
Ford.

Clarence Martin, asserted St. 
Louis murderer, who escaped from 
officers at Ogden, Utah.

Harold Lester Johnstone, alleged 
extortionist.

Report Mystery Cars. •
Reports of more mysterious auto

mobiles kept officers on the jimip 
throughout the Pacific Northwest.

At La Grade, in East Central 
Oregon, two suspicious cars, one of 
them a tan sedan such as has been 
hunted widely in connection with 
the case, were called to the atten
tion of authorities. The cars were 
seen there last Sunday, a few hours 
before the first federal reserve ncte 
in the $200,000 ransom made Its ap
pearance at Huntington, Ore., 100 
miles away. Both machines were 
reported traveling at high speed.

Another tan automobile said to 
resemble one hunted as the kid
naper’s car. disappeared from a de
serted logging camp road near Ho- 
quiam. Wash., after officers had 
been asked to investigate its pres
ence there.

In making public the names of 
the five men wanted by the Portland 
police, Keegan said he did not be
lieve such things should be kept 
from the public.

Hideout Still Hunted.
O. K. Bodia, chief criminal deputy 

sheriff, announced search of the 
Issaquah, Wash., area by his offi
cers for a kidnaping hideout would 
cease unless the traditionally silent 
federal agents on the case provided 
some description of the house.

It was a few'hours after this that 
the Seattle officers went into ac
tion.

The Portland detective said Laird 
was arrested in St. Paul two months 
ago and since had been sent to 
Alcatraz Island, the new federal 
penitentiary in San Francisco Bay.

Keegan said Johnstone had served 
time tor an extorsion plot at 
Olympia. Martin, he added, was 
charged with murder in St. Louis 
in 1927 but escaped from guards at 
Ogden, Utah, after having been 
taken into custody.

Girl Scouts Plan to 
Earn Uniform Funds
Girl Scouts of Chapparral troop 

are busy with plans for earning 
money to pui'chase uniforms as each 
Scout is supposed to purcliase her 
outfit with money of her own earn
ing.

At the meeting of the troop at 
Girl Scout park Wednesday morn
ing, plans were made for a sale of 
candy, cookies, flowers and gold
fish at downtown stores Saturday 
morning.

Some of the Scouts wish to earn 
money by caring for small children 
in the afternoons. Mothers who 
wish to employ 13 or 14 year old 
girls for this work are requested to 
telephone Mis. L. G. Lews, Scout 
captain.

Several second class requirements 
were passed by the girls 
meeting yesterday.

Commanding Attention

■ I
i i i l l i p i i

Mi4;diipinaji Lewis Schook
Classroom work was easy sailing 
for these future officers in Uncle 
Sam’s military establishment. They 
won highest scholastic rating of 
the 1935 graduating classes at

Cadet John D. Bristor
West Point and Annapolis respec
tively. Cadet Bristor is a Passaic, 

N. ,T., youth, while IVIidshipman 
Schock went to the naval academy 
from York, Pa.

Love Laughs At— High Water!

Not all the floods in the \vorld 
could dampen the ardor of true 
love for this Kansas coupie, or 
alter wedding plans. They're 
shown on their way to the minis

ter’s home in Ottawa, decked in 
'W'^ding finery, flowers and all, 
with the two sturdy boatmen who 
manned their wedding bark.

$100 A DAY PROTECTION PAID TO 
LAMB COUNTY SHERIFF-TESTIFIED

at the

SAYS RANGES GOOD
Lewis Thomas, here today from 

Ills Ector county ranch, said the 
ranges are coming good from recent 
rains and that his section is in the 
best shape for several years for 
early summer.

LUBBOCK, June 6. (/?■).—protect
ing Bill Herman’s liquor trafficking 
was worth as much as $100 a day to 
Sheiiff Len Irvin of Lamb coimty 
during one period, 25-year-bld Ver
non Herman testified in United 
States district court here yesterday.

That was in 1928 when young 
Herman said bootleg ^h'iskey was 
selling for $10 the. gallon. In those 
days, he declared he made $500 to 
$600 in two weeks delivering whisky 
for his father at $1 the gallon.

Paid ?50 A Week
Wffli the depi'esslon came re

duced prices In whisky.
In 1933 Guy Poster paid the 

sheriff $50 the week for protecting 
hiS' making and selling liquor, Fos
ter said. The Clovis man declared 
he received $9 the case (of six 
gallons) wholesale and “didn’t en
courage any retail business.’’

Twenty six persons are on trial 
for conspiracy to violate liquor tax
ing acts. Among them are Sheriff 
Irvin, his son Driscol; Deputy 
Sheriff J, L, Walraven; Herman, 
his mother, Mrs, Bill Herman, and 
Foster.

Poster,the government’s 35th wit
ness, will be cross examined after 
Judge James C. Wilson reopens 
court tomorrow.

Clyde G. Hood, assistant to Dis
trict Attorney Clyde O. Eastus, is 
leading prosecution.

$2 A Gallon
Herman said the “ pay-off” to 

Sheriff Irvin was based on $2 the 
gallon. Sales varied, increasing in 
the winter. Hood asked him to es
timate the largest amount lus 
father paid to the sheriff in a 15- 
day period.

“As high as $1500,” Herman said.
Bill Herman died in Amarillo in 

1931.
Mrs. Bill Herman, Vei'non Her

man, and Foster have .pleaded 
guilty.

Hood brought out that Poster had 
been convicted twice in federal 
com't and once in state court in 
connection with liquor cases.

In March, 1933, Poster said he 
had conversation -with Driscol Ir
vin at the Irvin fai'm' about his 
(Poster’s) m a k i n g  and selling 
whisky. Sheriff! Irvin, he said, la
ter went to the farm.

“Mr. Irvin asked $1 a gallon for

his part, and I didn't agree,”  Foster 
continued.

“I asked how much he would 
want by the month, and he said $50 
a week, and we didn’t get to
gether on that.”

Four or five days later he said he 
returned to see the sheriff.

“We started discussing the terms, 
or setting the price, of me making 
whisky and selling ,it . down there,” 
Pqpter said. “He still held to the 
same price. I finally told him I 
would take it and try it.”

So, he said he began looking for 
a site on which to locate a still. 
Jim Etter, a defendant, suggested 
Poster said, that he see the Silhans, 
Jei'ry Silhan and his sons. Felix 
and George, are co-defendants. He 
testified he viewed the Silhan barn 
in the Pep coimnunity, “and we 
finally agreed on $100 a month.

“ I gave him to miderstand it 
would be protected by the sheriff,” 
Poster said.

DOOMED TO HANG ’ 
WOMAN UNNERYED
GEORGETOWN, Del., June 6, ((P). 

—Unnerved by her approaching 
doom. Mrs. Mary Carey, who will be 
hanged with her son tomorrow, 
broke down today and screamed 
frantically.

Landreth-Cowden 
Down to 4,248 Ft.

Drilling depth of 4.248 feet with 
no shows of oil yet was reported 
last night for Landreth Production 
Company No. 1 Cowoen Heirs, 
northwest Ector county wildcat test. 
The Cowden test is located in sec
tion 18, block 44, township 1 north 
T. & P. Railway survey, about 
eight miles northwest of Gulf No. 
1 Goldsmith, a recent discovery 
producer.

Empire No. 1 Cummins, another 
wildcat in the same vicintiy, was re
ported stiU fishing today.

$286;000 RANSOM 
SENT ABDUCTORS 

OF MIUIONAIREI
Valet Sent Back to| 

Contact Attorney 
Of Victim

HAVANA, June 6. (JP).—It was 
learned today in unimpeachable 
qnarters that business associates 
of Antonio San Miguel sent a 
messenger to the abductors of 
the aged millionaire, with $286,- 
000, American money, to meet 
ransom demands.

SEND VALET BACK TO 
SAN MIGUEL’S LAWYER

HAVANA, June 6. (iP).—TTie kid-1 
napers of Antonio San Miguel, aged I 
Cuban millionaire, made a bold at- [ 
tempt to d ^  to contact San Miguel’s I 
attorney, Pedro Herrera Sotolongo, I 
with the millionaire’s valet, Simon | 
Arleta.

Arleta was seized yesterday with I 
two other servants when San Miguel I 
was captured. Today he reached I 
Sotolougo’s home with a letter from | 
the kidnapers. Police took him into 
custody and refused to divulge the | 
contents of the letter.

Eight men kidnaped San Miguel,! 
78-year-oId millionaire financier I 
and railway executive, and three re-1 
tainers from his automobile on the I 
outskirts of Havana’s residential! 
section last night.

More than 500 soldiers and po-| 
licemen, ai'ined with machine guns, I 
set out in immediate pursuit of the( 
abductors.

Ai'leta’s arrival at the home of the I 
attorney today was the first word| 
received from the kidnapers.

TRIAL DATE SET 
FOR PASTOR ON 

MURDER CHARGEI
ORANGE, June 6, {/P)—The Rev. I 

Edgar Eskridge, pastor of the Fii'st I 
Baptist church here, was arraigned I 
today before F. P. Adams, district I 
judge, on a charge of slaying Ed| 
J. O’Reilly, police chief.

His trial was set for June 19.

ORANGE, Tex., June 6. (A*).—Tire I 
Rev. Edgar Eskridge was indicted! 
■Wednesday for murder sliortly after! 
he broke down in his jail cell and| 
wept bitterly.

District Judge E. P. Adams to
morrow morning will set the easel 
for trial. I

As Orange county grand jury! 
billed the preacher for the down-1 
town shotgun slaying of Police Chief I 
Ed J. O’Reilly last Wednesday, tears! 
replaced the stoic attitude of Mr. I 
Eskridge, and he virtually abandon-! 
ed a planned fight for a change of| 
venue of his trial.

INDICT COLONEL 
ON LOBBY COUNTI

WASHINGTON, June 6, (fPj- — I 
Col. Joseph I. McMullen, chief o f !  
the patient,s section of the army. I 
judge advocate general’s office, was! 
indicted today by the district of I 
Columbia grand jury on charges o i l  
accepting fees from a firm lobbying I 
against a tax bill. I

McMullen recently was censui'edi 
by the secretary of war for “scan-1 
dalous conduct.” '  The charges I 
against the officer developed from I 
a lengthy inquiry by tne house! 
military subcommittee into war de-l 
partment expenditures and businessi 
practices.

World War Leader
Dies in England!

THORPELSOKEN, Essex, Eng.,1 
June 6, (/P).—Viscount Byng of Vim-I 
ey, 72, world war leader and formerl 
governor general of Canada, died I 
at Thorpe Hall, his home, todayl 
after an operation. I

The viscount was the peace time I 
reorganizer of London's metropoli-| 
tan police.

Flapper Fanny Says;
REG. U. S. PAT. OFT.

CWCA

A coffee dispenser urns her salary.
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LIKE G O O D  OLD D A Y S !

• Studying the news from Europe, one is almost per- 
'suaded sometimes that a grim and implacable fate is at 
work, compelling men to duplicate the costly errors of 
former days.

One of the most recent dispatches from overseas told 
how Great Britain has at last begun a race to match Ger
many’s expansion of her air force. Production has been 
speeded up, plane and engine manufacturers have been 
forbidden to accept foreign orders, and a new defense 
program is to be presented to the House of Commons.
.. Given , the present state o f international politics, it is 
hard to see what else the British.can do;.and yet— îs not 
the whole thing horribly like the Anglo-German naval 
race of pre-war da.vs ?

That competition, paved the . way for a war that al
most wrecked both nations. Will the new competition in 
aerial fleets have the same results?

Hitler says Germany wants her colonies back, but has 
no intention of going to war. There remains only one 
alternative— an antibandit expedition.

A Vienna doctor says that honey is soothing and heal
ing. Anyone who has ever whispered it to the little woman 
knows that.

Side Glances .by

t££.u«.PAT. 
Hes

“ I don’t remember his name. He’s a pink-faced little vice 
president with a sparkle in his eye.”

Famous Waterfall
HOftlZOXTAL
1 Waterfall, out

let of four 
Great Lakes,

7 —'•— have 
little effect 
oil its volume,

12 Stream.
13 To change.
15 Beer.
16 -Antler.
IT Ingenuous, 
as Blemish.
SO Assault.
22 Golf device.
23 Demise.
24 Native metal. 
26 Beam.
£8 Decorous.
33 Broach.
37 To rub out.
3S Fifth month.
40 Chip of stone.
41 Speaks.
42 Part of a 

collar.
43 Journey.
44 Cpmpany.
45 Parts of
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targets.
49 Knife.
52 Corrodes.
53 Graudparental.
54 Stem joint.
55 X.
56 It belongs to 

U. S. A. and

67 Finishes. 
VERTICAL

2 Metal.
3 Ventilates,

4 Departed.
5 Hastened. ,
6 Winged.
7 To divide,
S Before.
9 Secure.

10 Jar.
11 Tidy.
14 Cravat.
16 Famous part 

of the water
falls.

19 Rapids In its

river.
21 To carry,
23 Coloring 

substances.
25 Musical bote.
27 Measure of 

area.
29 Age.
30 24 hours.
31 Onager.
32 Beret.
34 Ready.
35 Flaw.
36 Prophet.
38 Mother.
39 You,
42 Opposite of 

gain.
44 Formula of 

faith.
46 Liquid 

measure.
47 Indian 

mahogany.
48 Norse 

mythology.
49 To abate.
50 Kiln.
51 Ground.
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CAMPS URGED TO UFT BOYS FROM 
CRIME; SOCIAL SERVICE EXPERT 

ASKS FEDERAL PROGRAM FOR POOR
TUCSON, Ariz., June 6. (U.R)—A 

new idea to combat the wave of 
juvenile delinquency now sweep
ing the nation was advanced to
day by Michael Smith, former 
New York .social service and edu
cational expert who is residing 
here temporarily.

Smith proposed estabUshment 
of camps, financed with federal 
funds, for children from poverty- 
stricken families and those whose 
home environment is bad. Under 
his plan, the children would be 
kept at the camps for three weeks 
or more, the longer periods for 
children whose health inquired the 
outdoor life, or those in need of 
“ behavior training.”

Offers 9-Point Program
In a lengthy report to Relief 

Administrator Harry L. Hopkins, 
requested by federal authorities, 
Smith proposed:

1. The unit of camp organiza
tion should be tlie county, or, in 
sparsely-settled communities, sev
eral counties combined.

2. A camp committee including 
county relief officials, the school 
superintendent, the county health 
officer, and three laymen inter
ested in children’s camps, should 
control each camp.

3. Camp facilities could be ob
tained either by sending children 
to established camps on. a per 
capita basis; by renting charity 
camps unable to operate because 
of lack o f funds; construction of 
camps as P. W. A. projects; reno
vation of disbanded CCC camps; 
by taking over quasi-public and 
industrial camps, or by renting 
private camps, scores of which are 
available because of lack of busi
ness.

4. The camps would observe the 
highest possible standards of equip
ment, personnel, food, diet and rec
reation programs.

5. Children would be provided 
with all necessary clothing and 
other supplies for the duration of 
the camp. At the conclusion of 
their periods, the articles would 
be sterilized and used for incom
ing quotas.

6. Children would be kept at the 
camps for minimum periods of 
three weeks, and in m'gent cases 
as for health or behavior training, 
they would be kept all summer.

7. Adequate sqpervislon of the 
camps would be provided.

8. Co-operation o f .army, navy 
and the national guard would be 
arranged In providing beds, blank
ets, kitchen and dining room, and 
recreation equipment.

9. If the camps prove success
ful, they should be continued 
under federal,- state or local au
spices.

Cites Other Nations
"I f  Denmark, Russia, Germany 

and Italy have found such camps 
desirable,” Smith said, “ the United 
States should at least look into the 
possibility of the plan.

“Since nearly all communists 
and other radicals come from poor 
homes, sending the children to 
health - building and recreation 
camps at government expense 
would give them a new idea of this 
government and engender a new 
patriotism.”

Crime statistics. Smith declared, 
show that the ranks of law break
ers ai-e recruited from among 
underprivileged children. Sixty 
per cent of those arrested for 
highway robbery, he said, were 
found to be under 21.

Smith, as a social service worker 
in New York City, established in 
1917 the first camp in the United 
States for “ problem” boys. He was 
an executive in New York social 
service and a leader of boys In 
elementary and high schools of 
that city for 25 years.

to be begun at a later date.
W. C. Vaughn, director of the 

camp, which has a membership of 
more than 300, declares that dis
cipline and cp-operation of the 
youths are excellent, and that tlie 
plan is a “ great success.”

Fort Mohave is a former govern
ment Indian School, abandoned 
three years ago.

To*vnsend .Asks Letter Deluge
TOLEDO. (U.R)—Deluge the White 

House with four or five million 
letters demanding enactment of 
the Townsend $200-a-month pen
sion plan, exhorted Dr. Francis E. 
Townsend, the plan’s author, to a 
lecture audience here.

Huge Egg Laid
HOUSTON, Tex, (U.R)—Mrs. Vic

toria Alvarez owns a small black 
hen that she doesn’t intend “ tak
ing to market.” “ Biddy” made sure 
of a permanent home with Mj'S. 
Alvarez when she laid a six-ounce 
egg—three times normal size.

Symbol of all things firm and 
strong, the Rock of Gibraltar is 
now chained up to keep its sum
mit from toppling into the sea.

Screw Worm War 
Waged by U. S.; 

States Will Aid
WASHINGTON, June 5. (/P).— 

Each southern state participating 
in the fight against the screw worm 
menace to livestock is expected to 
set up a special committee to pro 
mote state co-operation with fed-j 
eral aid.

Lee A. Strong, chief of the bureau 
of entomology, laid down this decree 
recently as he prepared to launch— 
principally in Texas, Louisiana, Ala
bama, Mississippi, South Carolina, 
Florida and Georgia—an exhaustive 
control campaign financed by an 
appropriation of $480,000.

Strong urged early and intensive 
efforts to check destruction by the

pest.
“ To meet the need for which the 

federal appropriation has been 
granted,” he said, “ screw worm con
trol must be considered as a com- 
mimity, rather than an individual 
undertaking. Screw worm flies move 
freely and rapidly from place to 
place .so that an individual who 
fails to take proper steps to stop 
Dheir breeding and spread is a men
ace to his neighbors.

“ Furthermore, those who apply the 
approved control mea.sures can ex
pect success only when they join 
in concerted action against their 
common foe.”

The screw worm killed livestock 
worth thousands of dollars in the 
seven southern states last year be- 
lore the farmers and ranchers real
ized what was taking place. The 
pest moved in from New Mexico and 
across Texas.

Fortified by the l&i-ge appropria
tion, the Department of Apiculture 
hopes the states will be quick to join 
in a far-reaching battle on the 
worm.

Pai-t o f the $480,000 will be used 
to send out agents to show groups 
of farmers and ranchers how to 
protect stock against infection. 
With another portion the deimrt- 
ment will buy benzol and pine tar 
oil for treatment of infected ani
mals and for material to build pens 
and chutes to hold animals during 
treatment. Some of the money also 
will be used for research to develop 
cheaper and more effective control 
measures.

Although complete eradication of 
the screw worm now seems Imprac
tical, Strong said its ravages can be 
checked. The only praetical control 
now known is to deprive the qdult 
flies of egg-laying sites and to kill 
the maggots before they mature in 
the wounds of livestock.

Dr. P. C. Bishop of the bureau of 
entomology will direct the co-oper
ative control program with Dr. W. 
E. Dove repre.senting the depart
ment in the field. Dove’s office will 
be in Atlanta.

The states receiving aid will be 
divided into districts with a super
visor in charge of e^ch. County 
supervisors will be appointed in any 
district comprised of several coun
ties. All these leaders will work in 
close co-operation under the state 
committee.

Local communities will seek aid 
tlirough their county leaders. These 
will consider such requests and for
ward those they approve to state 
committee.' The Department of Ag
riculture will allot supplies and com
munities or individuals will be re
sponsible for transportation of 
chemicals and building materials to 
farms and ranches and for con- 
stniciion of pens and chutes.

Approximately half of the 
gloves made in America are made 
in and around Gloversvllle, N. Y.

D \T h e

A smoke inspecifor usilally is'' a 
man who can see no smoke.

sit ♦ Jjt
I know a model husband and a 

model wife. They are not married 
to each other. * » •

A blanket mortgagees one that 
keeps a man warm'While he- is try
ing to pay it.

Rare is the young man who'thinks 
he is too poor to niarry. , •' :' . sjs' i> ♦

No one has ever, answered' this 
question; ’ .

Was Elve p blonde or brunette, or 
.was, she mo^erti j eiipugh ’ t o “ know. 
how to be both? . . . v . .« * * ■ .

There has always, been:-fUei?. We 
know because animals have' -alwaYs 
had tails. We certainly 'have, the 
power of deduction. ‘ /

What has become ■ of u'; the. -old 
fashioned man who gave teiq-cent 
cigars when the stork ;^rought 
boy, and five-cent • cigars when the 
stork brought-'a girl?* * *-■
Town Quack ,
Midland, Texas.

I read with intere.sl the “Eatln’ 
Out” you gave the citizens of Mid
land in yesterday’s paper, about the 
many things Midland is NOT .doing-

No doubt there - are more things 
NOT being done, from a viewpoint 
of entertainment, in Midland, than 
any other City or Town in the ,en-. 
the western part o f Texas. I believe 
that Midland is in better, positjon 
to put on a bigger and better, eeler 
bration once or twice a, year, than 
any City: in this part of the-'coun
try. Yet we do not have one of any 
size or kind.

But what I wanted to call your 
attention to, was the fact that there

(BeMTres the right to
■hmt everything without taking
u etand on aayibJng).

is one organization in town that is 
interest in the Texas Centennial. 
I joined the Lions Club a short time 
ago, and as a different person is 
requested to prepiare the program 
each week, I have been planing to 
use the Texas Centennial for a topic, 
w h&  I waS calletf on to get up the 
program.

So last week I was given the task 
of preparing the program for this 
week. So after Investigating for 
several days, as to who to ask to 
take the part on the prqgram (>f 
the Centennial, I decided that 
Judge Barron must know more 
about it than any one I could find, 
so I asked him to take the part, 
which he. did. .

Judge Barron gave us the history 
of the Centennial Idea, and why it 
is being held, etc., which was very 
Iriteresting, and also ' very instruc-. 
tlve.'. ■ .

At legst the LIONS are Centen
nial minded. .

Yours truly.
Prank Adams.

an English seaport, where 
the tide levels sometimes change

At
as much as 30 feet, an inventor 
obtains from 30 to 250 horse
power by capturing the water in 
tanks and using its fall to operate 
a turbine.

Typewriter
Ribbons

Sold by us are delivered and 
. Installed free In the business 

section of Midland. Call us 
for this added service.

 ̂ W est Texas O ffice  
Supply 
Phone 95

Vacuum  Cleaner

Sales & Service
Have some nearly new clean- 
1-r.s traded in on new GRAND 
PRIZE EUREKAS cheap.
They consist of standard brand 
cleaners and Sweedish Electro
lux.

Call
G. BLAIN LUSE 

AT BARROW TURN. CO.

_  C  O  e*.

PORT MOHAVE. AriZ. (U.R) — To 
curb wanderlust of youtlis “ on the 
road,” special training is being 
offered by the Federal government 
In a transient camp here, first of 
its kind in the country.

For those under 25 who will 
agree to learn a trade, care is pro
vided and an opportunity for stutly 
arranged. The youths are taught 
various other subjects, with plans 
made for regular nigh school work 
through co - operation with the 
Mohave County Union high school,

R E L A X
AS YOU RIDE ON CONCRETE!
T ^V E R Y  car is a better car 

on  c o n c r e t e  — m o r e  
pleasant to drive—swifter 
but safer.

You see better at night— 
stop quicker even in the 
rain. You  save money on 
gas, oil, tires, car repairs.

T o  the dividends o f joy and 
comfort and safety that con
crete yields—add cash sav
ings o f as much as 2 cents 
a mile in reduced driving 
costs compared with the 
expense of using inferior 
surfaces.

Aid the Texas Centenoial—Build Safe Highways

‘'An Open Letter to Henry Ford”  is a booklet worth having. It’s FREE!

Mail Covponl p — —  Pajtt this coupon on a postal card —
I PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
I 1301 Norwood Bldg., Austin, Texas
I Send Free: “ An Open Letter to Henry Ford.”
I Nam e .................................................................... .......................
j Street............................................................................................
I C ity ................................................S ta te .............................

LOW
LONd DISTANCE

night RAT 
BEdIN AT

Heretofore lowest rates on “ station-to- 
station” calls were available at 8:30 p. m.
N ow ... beginning June 1. . .  this reduced rate 
period has been advanced to 7 p. m ., a more 
convenient hour at which to call. These low 
night rates are about 40^ less than corres
ponding charges in the daytime.

There is no reduction on “ person-to-person”  
calls. As formerly, rates for these are the same 
at all hours.

•  Transatlantic telephone talk becomes cheaper, 
too. New night rotes to Europe, $9.00 less than 
the day charge, between 5 p. m. and 5 a. m.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  COe
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Miss Addilese Haag Is Complimented 
With Miscellaneous Shower Wednesday

That favorite of childhood, "The Old Woman Who Lived in a Shoe” 
was invoked to add the attraction of novelty to the miscellaneous 
shower with which Mrs. W. Ily Pratt and daughter. Miss Mary Belle 
Pratt, complimented Miss Addilese Haag, bride-to-be of Mr. Conn C. 
Thomas, at their home, 911 W Kansas, Wednesday afternoon at 4 
o ’clock.

A color scheme of pink and green was carried out irr vases of roses 
and larkspur's throughout the errtertainment rooms.

In arr original verse, Missi Pratt --------------------------------------------------------
told the horroree of “The Old Worn- gaged couple and the date, June 9,
an Who Lived in a Shoe and had 
so trrany gifts she didn't know what 
to do,” and then led her into arr 
adjoining room.

Here, orr a table, stood a big black 
shoe, the replica of storybook illus- 
tratiorrs, complete with patches and 
a window, and overflowing with 
gifts. Packages were wrapped iir 
white arrd tied with pirrk arrd green. 
Presiding over the gifts was the 
worried little old lady herself, inr- 
personated by Miss Anirie Faye 
Dunagan.

Aii ice course carrying out the 
dual color note was served, each 
plate bearirrg a heart-shaped card 
containing the names of the en-

for which the wedding is set 
Miss Phyllis Haag presided at the 

guest register-
The invitation list included: the 

honoree and Mines. H. L. Haag, B. 
P. Haag, Alf Reese, Barron Kidd, 
Ed Watts, John R a t l i f f ,  
Prank Stubbeman, John Edwards, 
Hugh West, J. P. Blount; J. E. Hill, 
Morris W. Collie. J. M. Plairigair, C.
G. Watson, J. M. Speed, Terry Elkin, 
Phil Schafbauer, tr. R. Harrison, 
Charles Edward, Jr., J. H. Rhoden, 
Ben Stanley, C. A. Goldsmith, E. R. 
Thomas. Holt Jowell, Jess Prothro, 
Otis Ligon, C. D. Adams. Addison 
Wadley, Stacey Allen, E. H. Barron,
H. B. Dunagan. Geo. Glass, Wade 
Stevens, Susie G. Noble, Ralph

u ff

vJUNE * ^
STARRED

FOR VALUE
STARRED

FOR STYLE
STARRED

FOR QUAUTY
Just a few of The United’s many June 

Vacation Specials

SILK
FROCKS

J ^  The season’s newest Styles in wash- 
• able Silk Crepes for hot Summer da.vs. 

Whites and pastels in the popular' 
jacket styles.

$4.98
EXTRA

Embroidered eyelet batistes; whites 
and pastels. Special feature price.

$1.00
BLOUSES SKIRTS

Smart ne'w blouses in Extra quality white
sheer fabrics. Especial- pique. W e ll tailored;
ly styled for summer beautifully styled. 33
w ear. A  wide variety of inches long.
styles. —  Feature Price —

$1.00 $1.00

The Old Maid,
Prize Play, Is 

Character Study
Editor’s Note: The following re

view of the Pulitzer prize play, 
“The Old Maid,” was written es
pecially for The Reporter-Tele
gram, by Mrs. Woods who read 
the play before the Play Readers 
club Wednesday.
By MRS. E. HrVZEN WOODSI The 1935 Pulitzer prize play, THE 

OLD MAID, called by many critic.s 
“ the best erv of the season,” was 
di'amatized by Zoe Akins from the 
novel by Edith Wharton. It was pro
duced at the Empire Theatre in New 
York with Judith Anderson and 
Helen Menken in the leading roles, 
under the direction of Guthrie Mc- 
Clintic.

More than a narrative the play 
is a character study of two cousins, 
centering on their rivalry for the 
affection of an illegitimate child. 
With the scene in New York in the 
middle of the nineteenth century, 
the standards and conventions of 
the time help to steady and subtili- 
lize the play’s material.

The play, gradually rising from 
a moderate success at its opening, 
has leaped to a hit alter receiving 
the Pulitzer prize. It is now in its 
twenty-second week with the box- 
office receipts still rising^__________

EMININE
A N G I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

Announcements
— t

Girls this year are liking the dark 
slacks for a change, one saleswoman 
in town tells us. They are worn 
with contrasting blouses or jackets, 
for instance a yellow jacket with 
brown slacks or a red one with 
dark blue.

Pockets laced with contrasting 
cord give added Cleverness to the 
dark-oned t r o u s e r s  On the 
white slacks, red stars, buttons, and 
red trouser-stripes form effective 
contrast.

In om- wanderings about town 
we’ve discovered a novel lamp that 
is new to us. This has the light 
globe surrounded by a hollow ball, 
half translucent glass, half metal. 
The metal half of the globe lifts 
off, although an ornamental red 
arrow apparently pierces both 
halves holding them together.

Geisler, S. R. Preston, W. E. Ryan, 
Russell Shrader, Fred Wemple, Willis 
Keisling, Ray Parker, A. W. Stan
ley, M. V. Coman, John Haley, A. J. 
Norwood, Joe Haygood; Misses 
Phyllis Haag, Evelyn Haag, Lydie 

, G. Watson, Lotta Williams, Annie 
! Faye Dunagan, Walter Faye Cow- 
' den, Kathryn Coleman of Denton, 
Mary Maude Sparks, Ida Beth Cow- 
den, Martha Louise Nobles, Lola 
Mae Patrick of Kingsville, Leona 
McCormick.

Sans Souci Club 
Meets at Home of 
Mrs. Walter Cowden

Ml'S. Walter .Cowden was hostess 
to the Sans Souci club at her home, 
111 North F street, Wednesday, 
with two tables of bridge.

Mrs. Paul Chabas won high score 
in games for the afternoon with 
high cut going to Mrs. J. G. Ha«'- 
per.

Gift packages were tied with pale 
green and pink ribbons. j

Mrs. J. M. White was a tea guest. :
Refreshments were served at tea 

time to: Mmes. White, Chabas, R. 
B. Cowden, Hai'per, Bates Hoffer, C. 
F. McWilliams, J. S. Schow, Irby 
Watson, and the hostess.

It has been estimated that there 
are still approximately 6,000,000 
slaves in the world.

It is so logical we wonder why 
some one didn’t think of it before 
—paeking a colored baby cup and 
a bib together as a baby’s gift.

Speaking of colors—a variation on 
the theme of lyested measuring 
spoons is that which has four, one 
each of bright blue, orange-red, 
yellow and green. Think of the ease 
of saying over to one’s self—“one 
blue spoon baking powder, two 
green spoons butter,” and so on in
stead of trying to remember the in
tricate halves and fourths which 
are the bane of those who cook-by
recipe.

And demonstrating the aesthetic 
as well as practical use of color is 
the three-color triangular crepe 
scarf we noticed finishing a lace 
frock of pale pink.

SUMMER 
fjy MILLINERY

SBDUiier decrees that you -wear 
^  a hat, so why not wear one that is

stylish— cool— comfortable.

$1.00
LADIES’ STYLE SHOES

A. White Neon Sandals . . .
The season’s newest sandal; light, soft, ^ 1  Q Q  
cool, but stylish ___________________

B. Linen Sandal . . .
A lw ays cool and com fortable; leather sole, m il
itary heel. Include a pair in your vacation Q Q  Z 

wardrobe for com fort’s sake_______     UuiL
C. White Kid Pumps . . .

Fashion’s newest cut-outs; all-leather Q Q
soles, high heels__________________________
New styles for sports w ear; white elk uppers;

D. White Sport Oxfords . . .
all-leather soles; flat Q Q
and Cuban heels___ _______________________ i p l . 7 0

E. “ One-White”  Polish . . .
A  real polish for white shoes—  at a  fea- O C z  
ture price____________________________  ZtOy

UNITED

H may cost BOTH 
TIME anc/(. 
MONEY

A  slight accident- 
and a big law suit! 
Don’t risk it-auto- 
mobile insurance 
is an economical 
investment. May 
we advise you at 
once?

SPARKS & 
BARRON

General Insurance 

and Abstracts

Dress materials this year seem to 
follow the' framework of the NRA 
in being shot full of holes. Did you 
ever see as many eyelet embroider
ies, laces, and similar porous ma
terials?

Now comes the “ fish net” material 
for making dresses and jackets. 
Worn over a contrasting colored 
slip, the fish net in blue, yellow, 
pink, and brown makes lovely dress
es and jackets or skirts and jackets. 
The cape effects are fascinating es
pecially in soft pink.

Bridge Breakfast 
Closes Season for 
Midweek Club

Entertaining the Midweek club at 
its last meeting of the season, Mrs. 
J. B. Leonard was hostess at a 
bridge breakfast at her home, 1501 
W Holloway, Wednesday morning.

A two-course menu was served at 
tables centered with roses and nas
turtiums.

Three tables of bridge furnished 
recreation, with high score going lo 
Mrs. I. E. Daniel, low score to Mrs. 
Marvin Ulmer, and high cut to Mrs. 
Don Sivalls. Winners were awarded 
prizes wi'apped in silver paper.

Mrs. S. R. Self was club guest.
Present were the following club 

members: Mmes. J. A. Armstrong. 
Marvin Ulmer, Jimmie Greene, Al
lan Hargrave, H. F. Johnson, W. E. 
Wallace, Sam Ashley, Don Sivalls, 
Daniel, Elliott Cowden, Pi'ed 
Wright, and the hostess.

Mrs. Woods Reads 
Prize Winning 
Play ^

Meeting at 10 o ’clock in the 
morning instead of in the afternoon 
as formerly. Play Readers gathered 
at the home of Mrs. D. C. Hemsell, 
710 W  Louisiana, Wednesday to 
hear Mrs. E. Hazen Woods read 
“The Old Maid.”

This play, which won the Pulitzer 
prize, was dramatized by Zoe Akins 
from Edith Wharton’s novel. Mts. 
Woods distributed 'qupsSdons con
cerning the play and a round table 
discussion followed the reading.

Guests for the morning were 
Mrs. A. O. Thomas and Mrs. Barron 
Kidd.

Present were Mmes. Thomas and 
Kidd and the following club mem
bers: Mmes. Wade Heath, Foy Proc
tor, T. B. Flood, Chas. Klapproth, 
J. Howard Hodge, Geo. T. Abell, 
Rawlins Clark, De Lo Douglas, 
Bryan C. Henderson. R. D. Scruggs, 
Woods, Bob Hamilton, and the hos
tess.

Two 'Valedictorians
ASHLAND, O. (U.R) — Ashland 

high school’s 1935 graduating 
class is having two valedictorians 
Helen Louise Culbertson and Rich
ard A. Good both had an “ A” 
gi-ades dm'lng four years. It was 
found.

Friday
The Friendly Builders class of 

the Methodist church will have a 
picnic at Cloverdale Friday evening 
at 7:30 o ’clock. Husbands of mem
bers and boys and girls of the World 
Friendship club are invited guests.

Loyal Workers BTU will have a 
party at the Baptist annex Friday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

The Minuet club will hold a call
ed meeting on the mezzanine floor of 
the Hotel Scharbauer, Friday morn
ing at 10:30 o’clock. All members 
are urged to be present.

Saturday
A sale of candy, cookies, flowers, 

and goldfish will be held at down
town stores by members of Chap- 
ari-al troop. Girl Scouts, Saturday 
morning.

Trade Bad Carriage 
For Good, If You 
Wish To Be Graceful

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Service Staff Writer

“ There is no doubt that a great 
deal of our awkwardr;ess and stiff
ness of motion, and a lot of our 
athletic ineptitude, can be traced to 
the peculiar, misconception of con
sidering the waist line the natural 
dividing line of the human body 
and persistently coining such 
phrases as ‘above the waist,’ ‘below 
the belt,’ etc. The waist isn’t your 
natural dividing line.”

These words, fi'om “ Your Car
riage, Madam!” by Janet Lane, 
seem worthy of consideration by 
any woman who wants a graceful 
body that will remain youthful 
and attractive through the years.

Miss Lane points out that every 
girl should locate the joints where

her legs join her body. You find 
them by digging into the groin on 
a level with the tops o f yoiu leg 
bones. They are only a hand-span 
apart and probably a lot farther 
front than you think.

“ That’s the place to waljt from, 
work from, and swing into sports 
from, if you would like to do these 
things easily and well—and not 
from up around your waist some
where,”  the postui'e authority con
tinues. Then she outlines a test 
that a girl can fnake at home to 
determine whether or not her car
riage ' is faulty.

“Sit in a hard chair with your 
sitting bones pointing directly 
down, and your rib cage and head 
centered exactly over them. See 
if you can lift each leg in turn 
from the chair a little without 
shifting from one sitting bone to 
the other. Now stand up, keeping 
this same balance.

“ If you can’t move your legs 
freely without involving your up
per body, or rock your upper body 
on its thigh hinges without involv
ing your legs, it means that the

strain of can-ying yourself out of 
balance has so tightened up the 
surrounding tendons and muscles 
that your thigh joints are lashed 
together every which way instead 
of swinging free;”

I think every woman should 
make Miss Lane’s test. If your 
body doesn’t measure up to the 
standards she sets, then by all 
means get busy with exercises that 
.w'ill loosen up stiff muscles and 
make you graceful.

Just Family Spats

PUEBLO, Col., (U.R)—When Mag
istrate Ralph L. Niary dismissed a 
breach of peace complaint made 
against C. (3. Gibbons by Mrs. Wil
liam Enyart, he said, “Neighbor
hood fights are six of one and 
half-dozen of the other.” Mrs. En
yart claimed that Williams used 
“profane, obscene and offensive 
language” in an argument with 
her over a toy gun with which one 
of her children was playing.

Use the elassUiedsi

ON BUSINESS OR PLEASURE 

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTES
at

The PLAZA HOTELS
San Antonio Corpus Christ!

Jack White, Operator
A A A  Hotels with Garage

Noted for Good Foods

4

Wheeler-Rayburn Bill 
Violates Spirit o f

New Deal 9  9

Do e s  the- Wheeler-Raybum bill, which 
would injure and handicap local electric 

companies, follow the spirit of the New Deal? 
This bill, now pending in Congress, has caused 
a nation-wide protest because it arbitrarily 
abolishes holding companies and usurps local 
control of privately-owned electric companies, 
passing that control into the hands of political 
commissions in Washington.

As generally understood the New Deal has 

these three main objectives. T o:

1— Create employment

2— Bring back prosperity

3— Establish greater social security

Let’s test the Wheeler-Raybum bill as far as 

the New Deal is concerned:

Would the Wheeler-Rayburn bill create more 
jobs? N O ! By abolishing holding companies 
it would put many more thousands into the 
tanks of the unemployed and on relief. Also 
the drastic and unfair restrictions it places on 
local companies would discourage greater pay
rolls and expenditures. It would spread fear 
to other employers of labor because of its so
cialistic trend. This would create greater un
employment.

Will the Wheeler-Raybum bill aid in the re

turn to prosperity? N O ! It would delay our 
return to better days because it would cripple 
and in many instances actually destroy large 
segments of one of the largest industries and 
one of the largest taxpayers in the country. 
The investments of ten million people would be 
endangered and in many instances, destroyed.

Wl^at business can prosper with its control and 
its very destiny in the hands of political com
missions?

Will the Wheeler-Rayburn bill establish social 
security? N O ! For reasons already given the 
Wheeler-Raybum bill would undermine se
curity.

It would undermine the security that now 
e.xists among the half million employes of 
public utilities. It would make of these em
ployes political office-holders!

It would cut loose the security of the thou
sands employed by holding companies, send
ing them out to look for jobs.

It would invade the homes of millions and 
destroy honest investments.

It would spread unrest, and make business 
afraid. This fear would retard prosperity.

The Wheeler-Raybum bill violates the very 
spirit of the New Deal.

Te xas Electric Service Company
R. L. MILLER, Manager
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JUNE BARGAIN
ARE , I

SUBSCRIBE NOW
for the

REPORTER-TELEGRAM
(f-i'iq ; l£^' 'i • * .frA  v s lif  ^

BARGAIN RATES $  
FOR ONE YEAR

REGULAR YEARLY 
RATE IS $5.00

Save the Difference A 'A

' -*-'K

■ii . .  ; -I.

M i i
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
BO O TS A N D  HER BU DDIES H eck !!!!

RATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be Inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Smi- 
day issues;

PROPER classification of adver
tisements wUr be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing hi classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first Inser
tion.

*'RATES:
2j« a word a day.
4f a word two days. 
5jS a word three days.

!?
MINIMUM charges: 

.1 day 25 .̂
2 days 50(f.
3 days 60(«.

FURTHER Information will, be 
given gladly by calling 77.

I I — Employment
ADDRESS Envelopes ■ at home, 

sparetime; $5 to $15 weekly. Ex
perience unnecessary. Dignified 
work. Send stamp for particulars. 
HAWKINS, Dept. 2120, Box 75, 

Hammond, Lid.
..............................77-1

FLOWERS
For

All Occasions

Buddy’s
Flowers

O. M. (Buddy) Pulliam, Prop. 
1200A W. Wall — Phone 1083

15— Miscellaneous
OPENING boarding house; nice 

large rooms; good meals; reason
able. Mrs. E. E. Stevens, phone 
86J, 508 South Main.

77-3

B A R G A IN S
in

New and Used Furniture
Stoves, Mattresses, etc.

We pay cash for your old furniture. 
. Phone 451.

FU RN ITU R E H O SP ITA L

MILK

Delivered
Twice
Daily

DAIRY
Phone 9000

y

LOST
M V

W£V.V"-COOLD 1 H'EV.'P \T .iF Th '
?  C O O V .O  V ?  I 'M  VOC\<y T 'B 'c  ,̂\_V V " X O

CWS.'t N&OCiX \<b V 'c 'S  —  W vW
OOKl'TCVXK ■XA\Kl\sL O ?  ?  ____

1 1 ,
--------------------------J--------- ^ ^

FUME GTOFF . 1  GET A
! P L E N T Y '. ■SKNUN' OUT A L L  ON
i YOO-YOO KCCOUNT OF y o u  '. 1 OUGHT
1 EO IA S LE - T'CO N E DOW N T H E R E  AN'
! U LA D EO  d E O F  y o u
i HOODOO t O N E •

i  ‘

By M A R T IN

1WOMT /\VV M2.00tAO
V X O O O ' f e ' r U A O  Mvy 1 

y'\_0 6 'E \T "•'b0 ^ y  OO'X 
VOVX'E.'î 'E TV\'tX2.t ^  CVXPWiCcj

O'v 'FVMO\K>' \"X \ 'L COOV.O
C ^ y  !!U  j
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W A S H  TUBBS
r  N

Another Jolt By C R AN E

ENJOy YOUR FAVORITE

B-E-E-R
With a Tasty Sandwich, Pig 

or Hamburger.
CURB SERVICE

WE DELIVER 
PHONE 333

M IN U TE  INN  
S A N D W IC H  SHOP

610 W. Wall — Charlie Houpt

■^OMEWHAT 
WORRIED 

1 BECAUSE 
HOMER LAKE 

' LEFT TOWW 
; WITHOUT 

6UVIMG THEIR 
AUTOGRAPHS, 
WASH AMD 
EASV HUREV 

BACK TO 
LAWYER 
WATSOW'5 

OFFICE.

TM‘ y  L J p y  ^
LOCKED.,

OPEN 5 ?  
UP.L

A v J

6^^1'maVAII<1'T MOLISE 8AM6IN
61  ̂ V OM p a t  d o ' c a p 'm .

y

h)

J udg e  W ATsoM i'sGONEr 
AH JUST SEED HIM TAKE 
H15 SUITCASE AW' RIDE 
OFF IM A BIG CAH WID 

MISTA LAKE,^
. X  7 -------------

l<0
N
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/

A L L E Y  OOP Foozy’s on Trial

TH AT

FAST
DEPENDABLE

MOVING
SERVICE

Move Safely the Rocky Ford Way
Bonded & Insured Steel Vans

REAL ESTATE
Let me find you a house, a farm, 
ranch or business property — or h 
me sell for you.

J .  B .  ( R O C K Y )  F O R D  
PHONES

501 Petroleum Bldg.

Midland
400

Odessa
124

Hr'O  EFFE C T  
THE PESCUe O F  

ALLEY OOP, 
KIMG GUZZLE  
HAD HIM SELF  

LOW ERED  
TO T H E  

UMDERGCOUND 
R IV EP , ON) A  

RAFT, BUT WH EM 
THE PAFT W AS  
HAULED BACK. 
THE MOOVIAM . 
MOMAPCH WAS 
• MISSIMC5-/

T,WHAT D ' Y A ' S P O S e i THIS IS AW FUL-FIRST
H APPEM ED.^-------- Y  FOOZY.^ — '■/ IT G O T O O P -M O W  TH '
TO KIMO /  WHAt I g u Z LEFT HIM/ HOW \  KIMG-' AN' 5EMD1N' 
& U Z ( WILL WE> IM CHARGE /'BOUT 1T,\a MOTHER MAM POWM 

WHILE HE FOOZY.? i WON'T G ET  US

H AH TH IS ISA

WAS GONE'- , A  THIMG/

'v)J

BREAK FOR US.', 
WE'RE RID OF  
:GUZ, WITHOUT 
HAVIN' rSTAGE 
A REVOLT ,

YEH -BUTOOP IS 
GOME,TOO.' HE 

WUZ TH' GUY WE 
W ERE GONNA 

S E T  UP AS 
KING,'

BOYS, WE'VE 
DONE OUR ALL 
AN' BEST.' WE 
MIGHT AS WELL GO HOME AN' 

REST.

________________ By H A M L tN

WE'LL STRING ALONG WITH;
FOOZY, AN' SEE / ------ ’

-  —  ^ a N' IF ^ 
HE'S MOGCXDC 

a w h i l e  '/WE'LL RUN IM' 
OUT AN' TAKE; 
■,TH' PLACE OVER

.-A.*

SA L E SM A N  SA M
OH, OH! I B£.TCHf>, That 
6 -u y  o w  SECOND'S CrONWA

Tfty T a  sTeA(_ Thir.01

H eR -£  H £  c o c o e s ,  3 o e . i . '' 
Pec- T h at  Pill, n e a e i

The 01’ Bean Ball
I  G-oTc h a , ) (  TH'  RUMW^R' S  y T e a m  i

O L ' T o p O U T l

____ __ By SM ALL
AM' H e.'LU 56. OOT F£R. QCiTe. A cOHIL£^ 

LOAV I SOCKED Hl Ml  ,

IT ^<r{ I .
M

-f -y.

j )0 1935 BY NEA SER V IC E . INC. T . Ml. REG . U. S . PAT. OFF. ■yiz
FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS

1 WAS 60IWG TD VISIT A 
PAL MAMED MIGGSY, AT THE 
CLINIC ....I  DON'T kMOW 
WHETHER HE CAN S E E  ME^ 

BUT IT'S WORTH A 
T R Y  !

S P E C I A L S

if .■.•.,0,0/

PERHAPS WE'D BETTER  
PHONE AND SEE  IF T'S  
ALL RIGHT...THE CLINIC 
IS quiTE A WAYS PROM 

HERE^ You KNOW !

Innocent Information By BLOSSER
THEY TOLD ME HE'S 
STILL UNDER AN 
AKIESTHETlC ...THAT 
MEANS WE'LL 

, HAVE To WAT 
A PEW HOURS.'

I'M 
GLAD You 
CALLED .1

TELL ME 
abo ut RUFE.'
IS HE AS 
RICH AS 

THEY SAY 
HE IS Z

SAY, HE
COULD LOSE A 

'MILLION DOLLARS 
DOWN HIS 

PANTS LEG AND 
NEVER MISS 

IT .'

I  UNDERSTAND HE
CARRIES A SUPPLY OP 
ROUGH DIAMONDS '

;w h e r e v e r  h e  g o e s ....
! IS THAT RIGHT ?

YEAH , AND IF You ASK MÊ  
THOSE DIAMONDS ARE BIG 
ENOUGH TD CARRY HIM
w h e r e v e r  h e  g o e s  ' /

Y, 'AT. OFF._____________ T

O U T  O U R  W A Y -N. V  ---- -
By W IL L IA M S  O U R  B O A R D IN G  HOUSE

C

Our $5 Odorless Oil Permanents 
' $3.50

—  SPECIAL P E R M A N E N T  $1 .50  —

OU R
B E A U T Y

SHOP

LLA N O
B E A U T Y

SHOP

PETROLEUM  
B E A U T Y  

♦ SHOP

Phone 822 Phone 273 Phone 970

W HAT IM) T H ' \ 
W O RLD  A R E  
YOU DO I MiG 

T H E R E ?  ,

LOOkIMJ' FO R  MY 
B E A D S  —  T H E  

GTRIM16 B R O K E .

UC) l;| ir U,-J (.1 J4 L1.44M J

“T p|*Fn H ( I’Y iT ' ^
■̂Fi ?  ?, I-̂ Tri’n P

A

i

h

I I

H\ T H E P iE .'B A Y T E P . I^ G P .E A T  N E W 'S  
T O R  Y O U  I- '-  <^TH VS W IL L  S\T )ET R A C \K  

T R O M  'BR\N<31N<3 U R  A B O U T IY\Y H E N S  ■BE\NC3
R O O S T E R S " ^ ^ ----W E L L ,S I R  .T H E . B O Y S  A R E
T A L K I N S  A .'BO U T RUTTUHCh YO U  U P  A S  TH E  
NE>MT C O U N C IL M A N  R O R  T H \S  "D IS T R IC T  ) 

■ ~J'HOW  A B O U T  1 T ,H O O P L E " ,T H E Y  A S K E 'D  
/V\£ - x- ^ A N E T  S M T D , " B A X T E R * ? - w h y , ' 

h e 's  t o o  b x g  f o r  t h e  o f f i c e ,
B U T  W E 'L L  P U T  H IM  \N F O R  1 %

A  t e r m  T H E N  'N T O  
' T H E  /W A YO R S CHA\P,/

I  SA\"D !

1935 BY NEA SER V IC E . INC. $0RU t h ir t y  YEA RS TOO SOOKl , T .  M ..REO. U. S . PAT. O FF.

By A H E R N

C O S H , H O d P L t  
A P P R E C IA T E  I T -L  ^ 

B U T  I  D O N T  H N O W " 
P O L I T I C S  I — -  

N O P E  I - I 'P )  H A V E  
T O  C I V E  U P  M Y

h a r d w a r e  s t o r e  L  
- ^ < 3 U E S S  y o u ' l l , j  
H A V E  T O  L O O K  U P :; 
A N O T H E R  M A N  I  ̂
Y E H - — - - b u t , V ' 
M A N Y  T H A N K S ,J  

H O O P L E  / X j T

C 3 i c e ,
S M O O T H  

: SW ITC H \M < 3, 
 ̂ M A - 3 0 R  I

l i -

im

1935 BY NEA SER V IC E . INC. T . M. REO. U. S .

<oS)7

Kidland County Library 
Store Room

r
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SIXTH CHARGE IN 
ABORTION DEATHS 

IS FILED TODAY
ENID, Okla.. June 6. W .—Two 

new murder charges v.'ere filed here 
today against Dr. Guy E. Biewcr, 
bringing to six the number of ab
ortion deaths accusations confront
ing Brewer who spent virtually every 
cent he made sending needy boys 
through school.

Brewer had not Ireen arraigned. 
He had been in the county jail here 
since he was arrested early in May.

New Divorce Suit 
Against Barrymore

LOS ANGELES, June 6. (JP).— 
Dolores Costello Barrymore filed a 
new suit for divorce against John 
Barrymore here Wednesday, naming 
Henry Hotchner, the actor’s business 
manager, a co-defendant.

Hotchner, the actress’ complaint 
said, holds a large amount of prop
erty, including cash, bonds, securi
ties and deeds which belong either 
to Miss Costello, Barrymore or both. 
It asked that Hotchner be restrain
ed from disposing of the’ property.

The tulip once threatened finan
cial ruin of the Netherlands. Gam
bling in “ tulip futures” reached 
such poroportions and caused such 
heavy losses, that the states of 
Holland found it necessary to 
issue a proclamation ending the wild 
speculation in 1636.

WASH OUT 
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES
Win Back Pep . . . Vigor . . . Vim

Medical authorities agree that 
your kidneys contain 15 MIHES of 
tiny tubes or filters which help to 
purify the blood and keep you 
healthy.

If you have trouble with too fre
quent bladder passages with scanty 
amount causing burning and dis
comfort, the 15 MILES of kidney 
tubes need washing out. This dan
ger signal may be the beginning of 
nagging backache, leg pains, loss of 
pep and energy, getting up nights, 
swollen feet and ankles, rheumatic 
pains and dizfeiness.

If kidneys don’t empty 3 pints a day 
and get rid of more than 3 pounds 
o f waste matter, your body will take 
up these poisons causing serious 
trouble. Don’t wait. Ask your drug
gist for DOAN’S PILLS . . .  an old 
prescription . .  . which has been used 
successfully by millions of kidney 
sufferers for over 40 years. They 
give happy relief and will help to 
wash out the 15 MILES of kidney 
tubes. Get DOAN’S PILLS at your 
druggist. © 1934, Foster-Mllburn Co.

“ OUTLOOK GREAT”  
SAYS M.H.S. COACH 

OF COfflNG YEAR
A summary of awards for 1934-35 

shows the following facts;
Athletic sweaters were awarded 

to 10 of the Midland Bulldogs. Six 
athletic awards were given in basket
ball to the following boys: J. B. 
'Thomas, W. Adams. D. Wofford, B. 
Reid. Frank Manning, and D. Welch, 
Three sweaters were awarded in 
track to the following boys: J. B. 
Montgomery, David Wofford, and 
Sam Midkiff. One sweater was 
awarded in tennis to J. B. Thomas.

In basketball those men who have 
served their term of eligibility and 
will have graduated from the Bull
dog kennel are Prank Manning and
D. Welch. Lettermen returning are 
W. Adams, Bush Reid, J. B. Thom
as. and David Wofford. “ Midland 
should have one of the best basket
ball teams in the district next sea
son. With the aid of other material 
such as Delbert Wright, John Rett/. 
W. E. Lynch. Eugene Graham and
E. P. Lawson from Stokes, inde
pendent school of Midland comity. 
Thurman Bryant. Ralph Lamar, 
Remmel Cewan and Claude Chand
ler. Midland will be capable of plac
ing a team .on the court that will 
average well over six feet in height,” 
Coach Dutch Baumgarten said.

Two of the three lettermen in 
track will return to brighten Mid
land’s hopes of a district champion
ship track team for ’36. J. D. 
Montgomery has served his eligibil
ity as a track man. and was one of 
the outstanding dash men in the 
state of Texas. On one or more oc
casions this past year Montgomery 
was clocked in the 100-yard dash in 
9.9. He took third place in the 100- 
yard dash at the state meet held 
at Austin. He won the 100- and 220- 
yard dash at the regional meet held 
Alpine. His running mate, Sam 
Midkiff, ran him a close second in 
the dashes and was clocked on more 
than one occasion at ten flat in 
the century. With such material 
available for the track team of ’36, 
such as: Sam Midkiff. D. Wofford, 
W. Adams, R. Richman, E. B. Roun
tree, Delbert Wright, Remmel Cow
an, R. Lamar, Eugene Graham, E. P. 
Lawson, Bush Reid, Maurice Craw
ley, Jessie Lee Barber, Thurman 
Bryant, J. B, Thomas. Frank Cow- 
den, and many others who are plan
ning on coming but for track.

J. B. Thomas who is now classi
fied as a senior in high school will 
be back for his last turn at tennis. 
For two years he has won the dis
trict singles in tennis but has failed 
to produce in the regional meet at 
Alpine. He should have even a more 
successful year in tennis this year 
due to the fact that he has made 
up his mind to come out for track 
to improve leg power and drive 
which in turn will aid his tennis 
playing. Frank Cowden and Robert 
Prothro will be back again for the 
singles and doubles in tennis for ’36. 
J. B. Thomas and Robert Prothro 
were second in the doubles this year 
in the district.

“ The outlook is great for a prom
ising athletic program for Midland 
high school for the year o f« ’35 and

Happened One 
Nighh Plays Two 

Day Return Here
The feature attraction at the 

Yucca Theatre today and tomorrow 
is the prize-winning “It Happened 
One Night,” a Columbia production. 
For the first time in its history, the 
Motion Picture Academy of Arts 
and Sciences has seen fit to present 
one photoplay with five of its m a
jor awards.

The play received awards for the 
best performance by a male player, 
for the best performance by a fe • 
male player, for the best direction, 
for the best adaption and for the 
best film as a whole. Clark Gable 
and Claudette Colbert, co-stars of 
the film, each received the highest 
award the Academy is able to be
stow on a player. Fi'ank Capra 
was honored for his distinguished 
direction of the pictme. And Rob
ert Riskin was given first prize for 
his facile adaption of the story 
by Samuel Hopkins Adams.

Clark Gable is seen in the pic
ture as a broke but light-hearted 
newspaperman who is travelling by 
bus back to New York from Miami. 
It is a new Gable and an excellent 
one. One worthy, the Academy as
serts, of being applauded as the 
best performance of the year by a 
screen actor.

Playing opposite Gable in “ It 
Happened One Night” is Claudette 
Colbert, the young lady who has 
won the Academy’s prize for her 
interpretation of the role of Elbe 
A ndiw s, spoiled and pampered 
daughter of a millionaire who has 
decided to assert himself and annul 
her merriage to a social parasite.

Yearbook Officials 
At A. & M, Named

COLLEGE STATION. (U.R)—C. W. 
Hahn, Dallas, has been made busi
ness manager of the Longhorn, 
yearbook of the Texas A&M college 
student body, and H. F. Souder. 
College Station,. business manager 
of the Battalion, weekly newspaper, 
lor the 1935-36 college year.

F. M. Buchel, Cuero. was named 
business manager of the Scientific 
Review, monthly agricultural and 
scientific publication, for next year. 
Editors, named recently, are; A. I. 
■White, Amarillo, agriculture; M. A. 
CariJenter Jr., Pendleton, engineer
ing editor.

’36. We should have nice teams in 
all athletic events, such as football, 
basketball, track and tennis,” Baum
garten continued.

“ I plan to spend my summer va
cation attending coaching schools at 
such places as San Antonio, Dallas, 
and Texas Tech, and also spending 
about six weeks at Austin attend
ing the University of Texas.”

Early fall football practice will 
begin on August 26. Coach Baum 
garten will turn loose 50 full grown 
jackrabbits on the fifty-yard line on 
Lackey field, and each player will 
have to catch and bring a live rab 
bit to the Bulldog kennel before his 
uniform will be issued to him.

CROP CONTROL 
LEGISLATION IS 

UNDERICRUTINY
WASHINGTON, June 6, (JP).—

Salted with legal terms intended to 
withstand supreme court scrutiny, 
a bill was sent to congress by Sec ■ 
retary Wallace late Wednesday to 
“make certain” the continuation 
of farm processing taxes—heart of 
the production control progiam.

Provide Safeguards
Some obervers, however, took as 

an indication of official uncertainty 
about the act’s constitutionality the 
fact that specific provisions were 
inserted for counter action should 
it be overthrown by the court.

Carefully inserted was a section 
to prohibit suits against the gov
ernment for millions in processing 
taxe' already collected, should the 
law be declared unconstitutional.

Also drafted into the measure was 
a section to permit the freezing un
til Dec. 31, 1936, of existing process
ing taxes in the event Wallace's 
power to fix the rates would be de
clared an unconstitutional delega
tion of legislative authority.

The new bill, still designed to give 
the AAA control over the process
ing and distribution of milk and 
fruits and vegetables, went to Cap
itol Hill after Wallace Iran confer
red with President Roosevelt.

Statement
The secretary of agr iculture sard 

he made the following statement to 
the president and that it was ap
proved ;

“ In cooperation with leaders of 
congress, amendments to the agri
culture adjustment 'an, are being 
perfected which are intended <o 
bring the act’s provisions as to 
marketing agreements and licenses 
into line with the Schechter case 
decision and also to safeguard the 
farmers’ voluntary adjustment pro
grams on basic commodities.

“These voluntary adjustment pro- 
gram.s were not i nthe path of the 
Schechter case decision and in no 
event could there be any question 
of the government’ sability to ful
fill its contracts with farmers.

“Nevertheless, we are taking ad
vantage of the decision to seek per
fections in the law which will make 
certain the government’s authority 
to continue processing tax rates in 
accordance with amended provisions

Probably Laid Back 
To Be Read Again

McALLEN. (U.R)—Two iiostal cards, 
mailed to Private George Myers, 
stationed with Now York troops in 
McAllen in 1916, came to light here 
this week at the McAllen postoffice.

In some unexplained manner, the 
two cards, bearing 1916 postmarks 
from the Brooklyn postoffice, were 
found in the da.y’s mail Monday by 
Mail Clerk Merle Woods.

Thurman Nelson. Irondale, Mo., 
has a unique claim to fame. His 
tongue measures three inches in 
width and is believed to be the 
largest in the land for a man of 
normal proportions.

W E ’ R E  not guessing when we 
tell you the famous “ G - 3 ”  

All-W eather tread tire gives more 
than 43% greater non-skid mileage 
on owners’ cars.
Gome in and let us show you the evi
dence — real testimony — gathered 
by a real detective, Joseph A . 
Faurot, father of fingerprinting in 
America.
Straight across the country he 
trailed the performance of this sen
sational tire—sleuthed out the truth,

the whole truth, and nothing but 
the truth.
It’ s one of the most amazing rec
ords ever gathered—and it adds up 
to this: t h e G - 3 ” All-Weather tread 
tire is even better than expected.
If you want more miles of safety at 
no extra cost-^see us today.

Lowe’s Service Station
Corner W est W a ll &  Colorado 

M ID L A N D , T E X A S

RUSSIA—RED AND READY

While 700 warplanes roared overhead and 300 tanks rnnibled an 
ominous refrain, tlie military leaders of Soviet Russia paraded 40,000 • 
soldiers tlirough Red Square in Moscow in a demonstration of might 
calculated to be a warning to possible toes. Here is an impressive 

view of the formidable military array.

Mrs. S. W. Estes and Aldridge Es
tes Jr., have gone to Sutherland 
Spiings. where her father, J, J. 
Draper, is seriously ill.

Miss Lola Mao Patrick of Kings
ville is the house guest of Miss An
nie Faye Dunagan. She plans to be 
in Midland approximately two or 
three weeks.

Mrs. Laura Wright and grandson, 
Ray Green, of Long Beach, Calif., 
arrived Sunday to spend about a 
month with her daughter, Mrs. 
Henry Butler.

Mr. and Mi-s. J. Howard Hodge 
have gone to Abilene today on 
business. They will visit Stamford 
enroute where his brother, S. J. 
Hodge, is building a new theatre.

Charles Brown of Cisco arrived 
yesterday, He will return Friday 
taking with him his niece, Elma 
Jean Noble, daughter of Mrs. Susie 
Graves Noble, for a visit.

Mrs. Annie Brinson returned this 
morning from El Paso whore she ac
companied the two El Paso women 
who were injured in a car wreck 
near here Sunday afternoon.

B. C. Driver is expected to return 
Saturday from Lubbock where he is 
a student in Texas Tech.

Miss Margaret Miles is home from 
Hockaday school at Dallas.

Washington Office 
Of WTCC to Open

STAMFORD, June 6. (/P).—Ray H. 
Nichols, president of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce, was en 
route yesterday from his Vernon 
home to Washington, where he will 
complete plans for opening ^ WTCC 
bureau.

The bureau wili have a two-way 
job. Through it will be serviced pub
lic works applications under the new 
federal program from West Texas 
potilical subdivisions, and it will 
push for paissage through congress 
of pending amendments to the ag
ricultural adjustment act. Person
nel of the bureau will be named 
later, said D. A. Bandeen, WTCC 
manager.

“ The West Texas chamber,” Ban
deen said, “ is committed to approv
al of Rep. Martin Dies’ unlimited 
domestic cotton allotment plan as 
a substitute for the compulsory 
acreage reduction plan under the 
Bankhead bill. Domestic allotment 
can be put Jnto effect under several 
amendments to the AAA bill now 
pending.”

Under the old public works set-up 
the West Texa^ chamber serviced 
about one hundred applications 
from political subdivisions. T. J. 
McCarty, engineer of Abilene, and 
Charles E. Coombes, lawyer of 
Stamford, headed the staffs dohig 
the work. _______

Gives Up After 16 Years
R A L E I G H ,  N. C. (U.R)— J. C. 

Walker, 52 and white haired, 
walked into Central State Prison 
here and told the warden he want
ed to serve 26 years. Walker was 
convicted in 1915 in connection 
with the slaying of a sheriff. Sen
tenced to 30. years, he served four, 
then escaped.

FURNITURE
Bring Y’our Furniture 

To
SANDERS PAINT SHOP 

106 North Weatherford

Rebuilding and Refinishing 
Upholstering, Slip Covers

MAKE HOME BEAUTIFUL

Household Stdrage

Grandparents Know 
Worthwhile Things 
Of Childhood, Says

By OLIVE ROBETS BARTON
This column is dedicated to 

Grandpa. Not because he has been 
neglected, and he has been, but be
cause something yesterday touched 
my heart and impelled me to draw 
him put of the realm of the for
gotten.

We stopped to sun in the park, 
and tliere were children every
where about, mostly little tykes 
in blue and yellow suits, glad to 
be able to trot about unhampered 
by coats.

With an eye always peeled for 
the family group. I found nothing 
new., or particularly different. But 
when I left at the end of an hour 
I had absorbed a very definite im
pression.

A pair of parents would come 
along with one or two children 
and something like this would hap
pen;

Mama:. “Billy, can't you keep 
that shoe tied? Come here.”

Daddy: Don’t go running
around that way, Janie. Stick here 
beside me. Mind, I won’t go and 
get you again. No, you walk. Im  
not going to carry you. Billy, take 
Janie’s hand.”

Grandpas Furnish Contrast
They pass out of ear-shot pres

ently. Moie fussing, this time 
with Billy’s hair, blown in the 
wind, and I hear mama's voice 
on and on. Daddy and Janie are 
having it out and she is whimper
ing. Mother wipes h er nose. Dad
dy teases her.

In almost every case the par
ents were doing similar things, 
close on the trail about some
thing.' It was all in good spirit 
and the children never minded. 
Normal enough and happy enough, 

i too, but the voices never ceased, 
i Some little thing always was 
wrong.

I saw three grandpas. Two of 
them had one baby apiece, an
other" two, tots under four.

The little figures clasped in 
their arms, or sitting near, were 
not harangued about shoes or 
noses or running away. It was all 
so safe, anyway, and there were 
so many thhigs to see.

I ’ll make a composite of them 
as they behaved so much alike, 
these older .men who had learned 
how to talk to children.

Points Out Variety In Life
“Roger, watch that birdie. See, 

he’s listening. Every time he 
picks that way he ea,ts a little 
bug.” Or “look through the rail- 
,ing, quick, that fish is waiting for 
a mosquito. Sometime we’ll go in 
a boat on water like that and get 
a nice ride. Look way, way off 
there, Roger. No, no that bridge. 
■\Vhat do you sec? A 'train. Yes, 
sir. A big, long one, too.”

There was quiet and peace in 
the faces of all these children. At 
home mother was probably get
ting dinner, daddy reading his 
paper, and grandma busy at some
thing, be sure. These grandsires 
had rifted the sinall-fry and haul
ed them off "to a bright place full 
of sunlight, athwart which no 
cloud or fleck of cloud could 
come.”

Peace, but quiet affectipn, rich
ness and gentleness.

Yoimg Democrats 
Meet at Amarillo

AMARILLO. June 6. OPj.—'West 
Texas young democrats today came 
to Amarillo for a one-day meeting, 
which will be a prelude to the third 
annual state convention of the 
young democratic clubs of Texas 
here Fi-lday and Saturday.

James D. 'Hamlin of Farwell and 
Myron Blalock, chairman of the 
state democratic executive commit
tee, will be the principal speakers. 
John L. McCarty of Dalhart. state 
president and West Texas vice pres
ident, wili preside in the absence of 
Hugh Anderson of Lubbock, presi
dent of the regional group.

North African dancing dervishes 
have been known to spin, like tops 
for more than 1000 revolutions with
out pausmg.

s  BIG DAYS 
VICK'S CASH 

FOOD MARKET
L O C A TE D  A T  108 SO U TH  M A IN  — TH REE  
DOORS SO U TH  OF FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K

♦
Get Acquainted Specials

FOR

FRI.-SAT.-MON.
June 8-9-10

BANANAS, ORANGES and
LEMONS, EACH.....................
10 LBS.
SPUDS .......
10 LBS. NEW POTATOES 
RED OR WHITE

Ic
19c
25c

SUGAR
5
LBS.
10
LBS.
25
LBS.

32c
59c

$1.49

LARD
4-LB.
CARTON
8-LB.
CARTON

59c
$1.09

l-GAL. PURE
RIBBON CANE........
BEANS, any kind 
2',i LBS.
PRUNES 
2% LBS.
BULK COCOANUT 
LB.

59c
23c
23c
19c

COFFEE
BUSS, 1 LB... 

BLISS, 3 LBS..

FOLGERS, 1 LB....

FOLGERS, 2 LBS... 

FOLGERS, 5 LBS..

23c
67c
31c
61c

$1.45

FLOUR
OHOMA,
24 LBS........................................
LIGHT CRUST OR GOLD 
MEDAL, 24 LBS.
LIGHT CRUST OR GOLD 
MEDAL, 48 LBS 
QUALITY CROSS,
48 LBS.........

91c
99c

$1.95
$1.54

MEAL (Fresh Friday)
5 LBS.. 

10 LBS.. 

20 LBS..

19c
37c
59c

MARKET SPECIALS
M arket Operated by Alvin Roberts

STEAK, LB........ ........

BEEF ROAST, LB...

HAMBURGER MEAT. LB..........

' l a r g e  WEINERS, LB

LONG HORN CHEESE, LB....

PURE PORK SAUSAGE, LB..

DRY SAL’i ’ BACON, LB............

RIB STEW MEAT, LB

25c 
15 c 

1 2 t tArte*.'I

22c
18c
22c
13c

Shipp Accepts BCD 
Job at Sweetwater

SWEETWATER, June 6 (/P).— 
Grady Shipp, former secretary of 
the Plainview chamber of com
merce, announced acceptance of the 
secretaryship of the Sweetwater 
Board of Civic Development Wed
nesday. He will assume his duties 
June 15.

Shipp succeeds John M. Hendrix, 
resigned, who now is staff man for 
the “Cattleman,” magazine for Tex
as and southwest cattlemen.

Shipp has served the Plainview 
chamber for six years, going there 
from Vernon. Earlier he had a 
connection with the West Texas 
chamber of commerce in 1929 dur
ing the presidency of A. M. Bour- 
land, Vernon. Shipp is to teach in 
the Texas secretaries’ school at Dal
las this summer.

Rubber pneumatic tires are re
placing steel wheels on railroad 
motor cars now in service on a 
French line.

KITZ L A ST
D A Y

AT H IS  
TWO-FISTED] 
BEST/

COLUMBIA PICTURE

—  Plus —
Variety— Cartoon— Ne%ys’

Yucca t o d a y A N D
T O M O R R O Y ^ ’

W orth  seeing a dozen tim es!

The picture that ■won every 
award as “ the best of the
year

CtcOik C ym ideiiA

CABU COLBERT
IT HAPPENED 
ONE NIGHT

Walter Connolly 
Roscoe Korns 

f  added
Paramount 

J Headliner

Comedy


